
- Itixtraordiwiry Suicide • in Cibicikans.
fikin the ChicagoRepublican of July 0.3

Yesterday a most strange and terrible suicide
was committed In this city, by a gentleman • well
known in' Chicago business eireless and through-
out the West. So far as could lie learned, the

rash act was the result of domestic trouble. cou-
pled with the baneful consemiences of amours
with a married lady living not far distant from
'acre.

Theiictins of this lamentable affair is George
11. Eveleth, who was employed by Messrs. Rounds

James. boob; and job printers. No. -16 State

street. in the capacity of traveling agent, and who
had long been attached to the firm. Mr. Eveleth
returned from a jaunt to Wisconsin some -time
neo. since which time his has remained in this
city. except Mafasionally, of a Saturday, he Would
et; into tho' country, and return to his )110,

pees on the following Morality. NOthing strange
Mae thought of these -nomadic proceedings
for a time; and 'not WWI a week or two since
did Mr. Roundss-ihe senior Member of the firm,
speak to bins about them, asking him where
lie had been and on what errand. To these in-

quiries Eveleth would universally return an
evasive reply: and.only a few days agi, was the

secret of 1116 wanderings solved. About the Ist

of the present month he left the office. saying
thathe intended to go to Elgin or sonic other
'station on the Northwestern railroad. not many
miles out. • Nothing more was seen or-beard of
him until the day following, when he returned in
a rather siumilar condition, his clothing being
torn almost "from oil him, and ho presenting a
haggard and.despairing appearance. To a par-
ticular friend he then related that which had be-

fallen hire during his absence, and this tale, upon
his death. proved the key td hiS misery. which
he so unfortunately ended in the manner he did.

Ho had met a lady friend; one whom he had
long been acquainted with—a married ladv.whose
husband was noobstacle to his advances. 'Though
Married himself, and father of several children.
lie had entertained an intimacy with this lady not
sanctioned by. the lAws of the world or of mo-
alay.. So goes this almost incredible story.
He accounted for his dilapidation by the recital
of an adventure at that ;time passing strange,
but which his violent death doubly verifies. This
woman had been his dear friend, and, as usual
in ease's of unwarrantable friendships, jealousy
severed the tie of _their guilty love. Shp
Lad met him in the height of an _insatiable
fury, and had torn from his person the
very garments he wore. In the struggle it would
appear that Eveleth refrained front striking 'a
Now, and his mistress in her rage stabbed him
severely with a pair of scissors, and frightfully
scarred one of his arms by clenching the flesh
between her teeth. A tigress in her wrath, she
conlirms the great truth that "hell bath no fur
like a woman scorned." To all questions regard-
lug his unhappy plight, when propounded by
:mother than his-friend in question. tie returned
no answers. Even to his employers lie was ex-
tremely reticent. ~

On the •Ith- instant. it
said, 1w returned -t0 Elgin or there-

about". to conciliate matters. as he remarked.
Time plan seems not to have 'been successful, for

few (bye: afterward he was in the receipt of a
long communication by mail, bearing the Ci_na-
turc of the woman. and containing inhuman
:treats. Nothing more of a remarkable nature
ensued until one evening, aliont a week since,
wile:l.:as the deceased alleged, as he was passing'
along, Michigan avenue, in the vicinity of Fif-
teenth street, he was tired at with ii revolver by
an-unknown person.. -the bullet passing through_
the skirt of his coat.

On the evening 'of Saturday last he heard that
his enemy. the revengeful woman twhos.e only.
wane known at present is Emma), was to arrive
in this city that very night. He saw her alight
from the cars at the depot, accompanied by her
hu and sister. He followed her to a certain
house ou WeSt IffiedisiOn street; and remained
watching, the building for hours..but he 'SAW
nothing more of her that night. From his boon
companion we learn that he had an interview
with her on the street, when he asked her,

Emma, have you come here to injure inc?' She
seemed then to regain her- love, so shortly be-
fore replaced by bitters hatred, and frankly told
bins that she forgave him for everything he had

' done to wound Tier sensitive heart and fire her
brain to frenzy. What was the crime, the wrong,
the origin of this inexplicable jealousy is a mys-
tery. and the secret will probably go to the grave

' with ths now doubly-avenged woman. With re-
ference to the minor details of his foolish infatufsa.,
Lion, Eveleth was very taciturn, .but they were
surmised, and easily, too, by his confidant oak-

- ing an explanation hardly necessary for their dis-
cloSnre.

Yesterday morning, the deceased was promptly
:it his post, but several persons noticed that he

looked unwell, and inquired of him the cause
of his illness. It may be well to state that he had
slept the previous night with the engineer of the

establishment wherein he was employed, but had
shown no particular 'signs of 'uneasiness during
his sleep, the engineer having been aifake a por-
tion of the night. 'About 10 o'clock In the
morning he was seated in a chair lu the
office, while Mr. Rounds was--engaged in
writing, with his back turned toward
him. He was leaning track in the chair,

. apparently enveloped in assoimd sleep, anda ray
~l' the sun struck aslant his forehead as Mr.
Rounds chanced to look around at him. The
face of Eveleth was ghastly pale, and around his
eyes were dark blue circles. Mr. Rounds, at once

• alarmed at the man's ar.appeance, ran to him and
shook him by the shoulder, which-aroused him
as if from a deadly lethargy. He said he
felt unwell, in • answer to a question put
to him- as to what was the matter, and
willingly - arose and went to the bed asp.
stairs at',. command , of his em-
ployer. A messenger- was immediately dc='
snatchedfor a physician, and Dr. Thomas was
soon in attendance, but-not before the miserable

• suicide was fas.t. in .streanstla, • aud. ,the.
death-gurgle in hiS throat denoting -iipproaching
dissolution. At 1 o'clock the wretched man's
troubles were over, and Mr. Reunds, upon his
return to the office, found him a corpse. Seve-
ral physicians unite in pronouncing the cause of
death an overdose of. morphine.

The Deputy Coroner was notified of the mat-
ter. :did at his direction his body was removed to
the dead-house at the ohl City Cemetery. where
an inquisition upon it will lief instituted this
morning. Apost asieti•in examination was held

, upon the body last night,
In the year 1856, the deceased first entered the

employ of Messrs. Rounds James. and • eon-
tinuedtherein. dieting as clerk and bookkeeper,
until thebreaking out of the war, in 1801, when he,
went to Pennsylvania, and enlisted in an infantry
regiment. Iu the army he was principally counde-
ted with the Quartermaster's Department. being a
vahiable Anisiten to that branch of the seqvice.
He eventually came here on detached- service in
the capacity of clerk to the Provost Marshal. At
the end of the rebellion lie went to Springfield.

to assist in closing up the accounts of the
office. and when mustered out, returned to his
old pOsition. lie leaves a wife and lieveral child-
ren, living at No. 11 South Second street. Phila-
delphia. Pa. They were telegraphed the sad news
and will probably arrive here in a few days. The
age of the deceased was about 10 years.

FourMillion Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars Saved to the State in Spite Of
copperhead Opposition.
On the lit of August !i,9000)110 will lie paid out

of the State Treasury to the hubler• of Pettm,yl-
-bonds, for the interest due on that day.
This turn will be paid in National Currency. the
laWful money of the United States. and not in
gold. as Judge Sharswood and his supporter
would have required.

The act repealing the old law requiring pay-
ment of interest on the debt of the Common-
wealthin coin, •nnd authorizing payment to he
made in National Currency, as it now stands on
the statute bookscamefrom the pen of Senator
Connell, of Philadelphia, who. as chairman of
-theThatiee Committeeofofthe ifctefet'til
and reported the ' bill, . April 1, MI. and sup-
ported the same In au able speech on that occa-
MOM

The bill was strongly opposed by Senators Cly-
..____Laq,_.3.ll-,llme and oilLer Den ocratia_f3euntors.....

' who then avowed the Shatswooddhetriiie thatOur
National Currency was not a legal tender for
debt; that tee 2rere boundto pug- foreign bond-
holders in gold on silver, and that payment in the

---manistof the Unfled-States ivab rtpuit lotion;but to
the-credit-of the Union Republican members ,of
theLegislature of 1864 the Lill became a law, and
has already saved theState more than three mil-
lions and a half of dollars. • - "

While everyRepublican in both Rouses -voted
fof: the bill, every. Democrat, c!:eept Senator

liinacy,. opposed it. We give the yeas and nays
in the 13eaateas found on page 679 of the begts-

'• • /afire Record of 1861:
TrAs---jtfessrS. Chmopneys, Connell, Fleming.

' i_loustholder. Johnson, 20tyley.
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FINANCIAL and COAIMERCLAL

tia)ps at the Philndel
FIRST

$9OOO U 8 7 3-100 Au 108
800 City 6s tew ' 09%
000 do lie 99%

60 sh Pennn R lots 5334
16sh do Its 534
30 sh Leh Val R 09

100 sh Phil et, Erie 1)60 28'i'
150 eh Lehigh Val scp 35

200 eh Read R 1)60 64,Cf

,hin. Stock Exchange.
GADD.
100 shRend E IA 3.16
too th do blO
200 sh do sswit 34y
100 sh do slO 513-10
200 sh do ett 64 3-16
400 et do b6O Its 64.4'
100 sh do s3O 6434
100 eb. do 010 64,t-,;
200 sh do 54.4;

PUILADIELPHIA, Thursday, Jnly
There was more buoyancy and activity at the Stock

Board this morning than for some days past, with a
gcneral upward movement in the speculative shares.,
The.:•o has been,ah excited market in New York for
some time, and it is somewhat astonishing that there
is so little sympathy. here with ,the advance there.
Reading Railroad was quite lively, and advanced to

IX—Mtising at 64(354, 1i; ILO. Pennsylvania Railroad
was and closed at 53X. Lehigh Valley Rail-
road sold at ID, and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at
2S,V h.GU. 120 was hid for Camden and Amboy Rail-
road ; 30 forLittle Schuylkill Railroad; SGX for Mine
Hill Railroad; 42% for Elmira Railroad Preferred;

DX for Catawissaltaliroad Preferred, and 15134, for
Wilmington Railroad. Canal stocks were without
change. The low-priced Coal shares attracted more
attention, and Big Mountain sold at 3%, closing with
a decided upward tendency. Bank shares were
steady. Hestonville Passenger Railway was higher,
and there was but little offered under 14. Government
Loans were without essential change.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold; 13934;
United States 1881 Bonds, 110?44110%; United States
5-20's, 1862, 11134111!,,; ; 5-20's, 1864, 109,v@108%;

5-20's, 1865, 10934@.109%; 5-20's, July, 1865, 108344
; 5-20s, July, 1867, 108v4103%; United States

10-40's, 102,‘,4102,K ; United States 7-30's, Ist series,
10841083.‘; 7-30's, 2d series, 107441.077,1; ; 3d. series,
107.410734 ;.Compounds, December, 1864, 117.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,ns follows: UnitedStates fl's,1881,1;10(41104 ;

Old 15-20 Bonds, 111.?:(4111%; New 5-20 Bonds, 1664,
. 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 1093,14109?.. ; 5-20

Bonds July, 1865,108?; 4108;5,', ; 5-20 80nd5,1867, 108%t,
1083,1 ; 10-40 Bonds, i02,4@i02y, ; 73-10 August,,107,%_
41083‘ ; 7 3-10, June, 107;5,14108; 7 3-10, July, 107;',i

(f_lo.s ; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 139344139'%.
Messrs. De llaven Brother, No. 40 South Third

street, make the- following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P.M : American G01d,1394,f4139X,
silver—Qtt art era and .halves, 132344134; Cuaipouktl

Interest rote—June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1664, 19 40;-
.

August, 1364. 18%; Oct., 1.64, 1.7 N ; Dec. 1864,
; Ma), 196z, ; August, 1965, 15N; September,

1965; 15; Octo!A., 18t;5, 14X.
Plarket9.

Till inoN'eawnts in Flour are
and owl:el:), confined to the immediate Nrants of

trace con-olncr. The demand is mostly for the
hi o;..alles, and_ we Loiice sale. 4 of :lOU barrels
Noftblvestern extra $1(1 noce,iiit barrel.
'l'b, cilia r itre,L.lllll,, limo ground lots, nade of New
NVl:eat. at ill. for Elra; $1.2(/, 13 75 for Extra

and $...5 for fancy. Low grades afPd quantities
io ).our cannot be furred except at relatively

I(.‘ tlcone-. small sales .if Rye Flour, at $8 154),

In Coln Neal, nothing dolf.g. ,

The Wheat market is dull, and prices drooping:
=ales lundlel , new Southern -Red at" $2 itaul,

2.0 V.busliel, u. mall lot of Kentucky White at

T.', • Bye, comes in slowly and commands +1 O.
Corn is scarce and has advanced 2c. 7 1,4 bushel;
sales of 30:0 bushels yellow at id 16(.1 IT, and
Western mixed, at +1 *el 13. Oats are scarce and
senile! from S'"‘viihc, chisine: at the latter rlzter.

lot or new sold at Inc. In Barley and Malt, no

transuctiiins.
I:1 Groceries the sides we unimportant. The, stuck

and the tenfleney 1,1 upwar,l.

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening, Bulletin.

niATANZAS—Brig E A Bernard, Crowell-491 blils
,tfar00 bxs'do 1 bbl coffee J Mason & Co.

ST. JOLIN, NB.—Sehr Battle Ross, Chick-2',03S
fret boards SIGS do scantling 42.000 palings 3.56,000,
laths order.

MARINEBULLETIN.
PORT OFPRILADE 11.1A—Juts 25

Pirb'ee MarineBulletin on Sixth Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY. • ,
Steamer Alliance, Kelly, 70 hours from Charleston,

-~

with mdse, &c. to Lathbury, Wickersham & CO..-
Steamer J S Shriver, Dennis, 13 -hours from Balti-

more; with mdse to A GroveS, Jr.
Bark Loch Lomond, Clifford, 3 days from New York,

inballast to Warren, Gregg. & Morris. .. .
-Bark L Houghton, Norton, 3 days from New York,

In ballast to Warren, Gregg & Morris.
Brig E A Bernard (Br), Crowell,- 1.2 days fr an Ma-

tanzas, with sugar to John Mason & Co.
Brig Delmont Locke, Cochran, Bridgeport.
Schr Hattie Rolle, Ulrick, 7 days from ..: 4t, John, NB.

with lumber to order.
Schr Bind, Duffel], 1 day from Lewes, Del. with

aridse to captain.
Schr Sallie Veasie. Foster, 1, day from New CaAle,

Del. with. grain to Jas Barratt.
Schr Hattie, Carter, Irma Belfast, Me. with ma-c to

captain.
Schr Korot, Brown, 5 days from Portsmouth, NIL

in ballast to J E Bazley & Co.
Sch.' Lug.ane, Johnson, 3 days from New York, iu

ballast to J E Bazlcy & Co.
Schr Alpha, Munson. 2 days from New York, in bal-

last to J E liazley & Co.
Schr Kossuth, Bord, Boston.
Schr T J Hill, Chase, Providence.
Schr \V Gillum, Scovill, Middletown.
Schr E Ewing, McDevitt, Norwich.
Schr FEdwards, Boyce, Norwich. '
Schr Ida V McCabe, Pickup, New London. • -

Schr J B Johnson, Smith, Boston.
1..4c.C E Jackson. Babcock, Boston. ~.

S 0 •0,Lancaster, Williams, Boston.:.,, 5.111O'..t:. A-,Van Cleat; Heath, Norwalk.
~ Se**,oy; Chase, Fall River.

Setif' A Field, Pettit, Fall River.
leichr A Falkenberg, Fenell, Long Island.

CLEARED THIS DAY,
- •„,„va. .

Bark Adnce, Crosby, Antwerp, L WestergaalabSteo,
Bark \rola, Lovptr; Bristol, E. via Wilmingow, NC.

Workman & CO.
Bark Storm Bird, Schiller, Turks Isl Ind, Woiltram

& Co.
Brig Delmont Locke,Cochran, Boston, Sinnickon C,,,C0
Schr A Van Clear, Heath, No:wich, Mammoth Vein

Consolidated Coal Co.
Schr Ney, Chase, Wickford, RI. do
Schr L A Bennett. Laird, NV :a hin ;ton, EC. Castner,

Sticlaney & Wellington. „
Schr Mary Ella, Thomas, PortsmoutN Von Dusat,

Lochman & Co. ,
Schr Jottn Lancaster, Williams, E tiarrini kge, Wannc.

milder & Co,
SchrA Field, Pettit, Edgartown, J R Tomlinson.

'Schr FEdWards, Bolce, Boston, J G & G SReppller.
Schr Chas E Jackson, Babcock, Boston, Borda, Kellar

& Nutting.
Schr Hiawatha, Newman, Newburyport, Shallckson

& Co.
Schr E F Meany, Clark, Pawtucket, Hammett & Neill.
Schr J B Johnson, Smith, Providence, 'Rommel &

'Hunter.
SchrT J Hill, Chase, Boston, J Grissom.
Schr Franklin, Tice, Millville, Captain.
Schr Annie WYillis, oung, Chincoteagit2,captaitl.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Roman, Baker, cleared at Boston 23d inst.-

for this port.
Bark \ Wage Belle, Little, cleared at Londonderry

10th inst. for this port.
Eark Mary, M'Cullock, cleared at London 12th Inst.

for this port.
Bark Powhatan, Patten, hence. at 3latanzas 16th

/stant.Bark Sam Shepherd alr), Evans, sailed from- Cl. in-
fuegoS 12th insL for this port.' '

Bark Auguste Tietze (Press), Leiclifeldt, hence at
Havreloth inst.

Brig A H Curtis, Haskell, hence at Cardenas 16th
in.tant:

Brig Alice Lea, Herring, sal:ed from Trinidad 13th
inst. for New York.. .

Schr J Johnson, Mcßride, hence at Cienfu igosl.3th
instant.

SO: Archer & Reeves, Smith,sailed from Trinidad
13th inst. for this port.

Dutch schr Sngua Packet, sailed from Cardenas 16th
lust. for this port.

Schr Louie F Smith, Crie, hence at Boston 23d inst.
Schr Charlotte Fish, Strong, cleared at' Boston 23d

inst. for this port.
Schrs J O'Donohne, Gilkey, and H Curtis, Haskell,

cleared'atßanget 22d-inst.-for-this port.
Schr Nightingale, Beebe, hence at Dighton 22d inst.
Schr Hunter, Endicott, hence at Dighton 23d inst.
Schrs Henry Croke Potter; Jos Porter, Barrett;

Westmoreland, Rice, and Glenwood, Mille, sailed from
Providence 23d inst. for this port.-

_ Sclir 11_ Grifling,__Gritling,4l3.4cMo,oioW.port
22d inst. for thispqrr. • ' " ' ,

Schrs Marietta Hand, Brooks, for thfspiiii-flreading
RR No 49, Robinson.. from Pawtucket for do, and.
Haze. Spencer. from Providence for Trenton, sailed
from Newport 23d inst.

IMPERIAL PRUNES.-10 'CASES 7L$. CANISTERS.
highgrade, French Imperial Prunes, landing and for

male by JQS. B.' BUSSIMv & C0.,100 South Delaware

WEE OABTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
B° Castile Soap, landingfrom Brig Pennsylvania

from Genoa, and for sale by pas. B. BUBBIER d
Eouth Delaware avenue.

bULIQONER tiABINO FROM OU
11.‘ ritco, 100 tom Braailetto wood, al toes- F1u5,...,,t10400e.I• . 87 rrelq olltiar. ADP'S' to WORKMAN
0.00.. 122Walnut Axed. avant

Lowry, Nichols; St. Chdr, Terrell, Worthington,
and Penny, Spthker-44. ""

'
NAI'S --BUSER'S. BCardSICC, BUCI)6', CI wrier.]

Donovan, Hopkins, Lambertom Montgomery,
Reilly, Smith, Stein and Wallace,.-11. •

Messrs. M'Sherry and Wilson stated "that they
were paired off," shoWinthat this wasregarded
as a party question, the Copperheads being
arrayed, with one solitary .exception: against it,
and the Republicans unanimously for it.

We append a statement shiming TILE "AMOUNT
ON INTEREST - I>lll SEMI.!ANNUAT.!,y, since, the
passage of the art; TILErm r. or Cr.T.l) earn' day
the interest fell due. and the Amount:4NA', cosT To

',,u STATE if the interest bad been required in
specie

lot. dye. Pr. of Gold. Ad. Cot.
1864 Aug_ 1 ....el#BB,ooo 258 $1,561,040
1865 Ff.l). 1 088;000 •, 202 1,007,760

Ask 144 • , 422,400
1866 Feb,..41 .7.". ,000" ' 140 • 376,000

" Aug. 1.... 910,000 140 4.60,600.
1867 Feb. 1.... 1 103, 000 135 316,000

Aug. 1 .... 300; 000 140 360,000

$4,503,850
Thus it will be seen that Copperhead legisia-

tin inclUding all their leading representative
men, acting on theSharswood doctrine, strongly
opposed a measure which has saved the Common-
wealth already over • 414,500,000, and that that
PICSiSIIIT was only carried and became a law by
the active and earnest efforts of Republican legis-
lators. And it is only fair that in this 'reference
to a historical fact connected with important
improvements in our financial progress, full
credit should be , awarded Senator Connell for
the influential and effective part he took in
reaching the results from which .the State now
reaps such vast benefits. It is not often that a
financier of George Connell's ability is willing to
serve in the Senate: Intimately acquainted with
the great machinery of banking, for years identi-
fied with the system of finance as it is conducted
in this country, Senator Connell *as well quali-
fied to prepare the work nowso largely operating
to relieve the burdens of the taxpayers of Penn-
sylvania. By such acts the representatives of
the Republican party strengthen its organization
and render its principles popular with the people.
—llarthburg Telegraph. • •

CITY BULLETIN.
NEW PARK AT CAPE ISLANII.—The Diamond

Beach"Park at Cape Island, N. J:, will be opened
on Monday, '2lith instant, on which occasion there
will he a grand trot for a purse of iilsoo. Hass-
lei's Double Brass and Striig,Band will-be in at-
tendance. The Park is a new one. and is the
result of the enterprise of several of the citizens
of Philadelphia, residing on Cape Island. It is.
beautifully located and laid out. and will be con-
ducted in such a way:as to render it a great addi-
tional attraction to the visitors on the Island.
The inauguration trot on Monday next will be
bollowi dby other matches during the season. •

cON,EIEAI . --5 iraii EdwardS,Caroline Lefferts,
WaShington Lehmah: Emily Edwards. • Emma
Lehman :4,1(1.S:1111nel Edwards were before Alder-
nm Fitch this morning. upon the charge of con-
E.pintcy. The compliiinant was Mrs. Kendig,
who resides at No. 1780 Alder street. She al-
leges that she leased a portion of her house to
the decendants. retaining two rooms for her own
nse. Since they have been in the house they
have abused afid annoyed her in various ways,

saulted her-andloehed the --door of the -house
o that she" could not get to her rooms. The

accused were bell in =1 St bail for trial.
A Nov m. Exult:mos.—An entertainment is

advertised for the Academy of Music, commenc-
ing on 'Monday next, of a very remarkable charm,

or. It .consists of gymnastic and other per-
form-mushy two troupes of Japanese and Arab

crobnls, nninberinL., , fifty-four performers.
A t this season of the year, when many of the
usual places of amusements aru closed, a novelty
„f this sort will lot. =are to aanct large audiences.

Pi omr:NADE CoNcEnTs.-.Air. Carl Sentz com-
mences, to-morrow evening, a series 'of,,Alne
promenade concerts in Penn Square, which has
hoe%) commodiously fitted up for the purpoc.
Yr. Sentz will be sustained by a tire-class or-
chestra. and should be liberally patronized in his
cndenvors -to supply our, citizens with elevating
and aL:reeable amusement during the warm

'HOUSE R0111:Eltl;,. Me dwelling Of James
Carrick, No. 1647 Federal street, was entered
yesterday while Mrs. Carrick was at market.
k..oatS, pants, ladies' dresses and bed quilts, to the
value of $l6O, were carried 'Off. A'.•."ant was in
the house at the time, but knew nothing abotit
the robbery until after it was committeti.
teSEA-SIIORE FETlVrriEs.—Atlantic City is to be
enlivened, on Saturday'evening ndt, by another
Grand InvitatiOn Hop at the United States Ho-
tel. and a magnificent display of fire-works by
Professor Jackson, the-famous pyrotechnist.

Fnal.—Tbis morning, about ten o'clock, a
staple inAlanayunk, belonging to David:Wallace,

es destroyed by fire.. The loss was about $l,OOO.
lusured for $5OO.

CITY NOTICES
LANT/C Crty.—The Surf House is nearer the

Ocean than any other firK-class lintel at this place.
The terms are only $2O per week: half price for chil-
d,eii and servants.

Ample accounnodatiom.for ix hundred :el.:• .

• s Saloon's,l,0 ..krefi" f
..—!.citaly for ladie, out I,hopping.

•

teduct49n,l4t4e *ices pf
Sommcr Clothilm at Charles Stokes A:. • Co.'s, under
the Continental, is now accomplished. The public
can purchase SummerClothing of the first quality at
this house, at the same price inferior clothing is sold
for at other plmes.

t N ;ON AND IlAumosy, are combined in the
ous American Buttonhole Overertming Sewing

;NI:a:111m% Can at the tgl'atal reception rooms, at

i"oleutll and Chestnut streets, and witness the opera-
Um:, of the Os I.Y 1:r A LTA' rEnt•ttoT rtEwu•o: AItcu trot

cm r off, ,red to thepublic.
Moms AND Fnr.oKLEs.—The only reliable rem-

edy for brown dfnolorations called MOTH,. Rlld
FRECKLES, Is PERRIn3 MOTU AND FRECKLE LOTION.
Prepared by Dr. B. C. Pzusx, Dermatologist, 49Bond
street, New York. Sold by all druggists.

:‘IACIUNAW SUNDOWNS !

NACEA:.AW SUNDOWNB!
A large variety:

Oaldori Continental Hotel.

PURR FIWIT Synurs for Soda Water; also
bottled for,dopostic uses. Fiance, Griffith & Co., N.
W. corner df nirshall and C4llowllll streets.

GETS WHITE LIAM
• GENTS' HAW.

• • O.IIIFORDE.,
• ContinentalRotel.

Jor;EF," Holum, 1133 Dock Street, below Third,
revived by W. P. Larkin on the European plan.
Mettle from 6 A. N. to 12 P. AL Good lodgings tUr
gue&ts. .11onae open all night.

CIIII,IIIOKN'S HArs,
'MISSES' HATE,

Beautiful styles,
Oakforcls', Continental Hotel

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.-
3. Isaacs, M. D., Professor ofthe Eye and Bar; treats
l'ffiseases appertaining to the above members with

the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
rel!able Rources in the city canbe seen at his office, No.
1519.pine street. The medical facultyare invited to ac-
company their patients, as hohas no secrets—iiihis
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. 'L,Zo charge made
for examination. '

Romans. & WiLsox,
Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.
003 wad 600 Chatuut strea.

White Linen Thick Pante.
White Linen Duck Pante.

White Linen Duck Vesta.
White Linen Duck Vesta.

GClioeaeLinen Dilaters.
Genoese Linen Duters.

Bois' Linen Garibaldi&
Boys' Linen Godbold's.

A great variety of white and colored linen clothing.
Hummer Clothing of all description& Alpaca Coat&

ROOLLIIIII, & WILAOLY,
el othing ifonne,

0.01 and Gek °hostnot atroot.

SIUSERIER RESORTS.

SECOND GRAND INVITATION

H 0 P I
AND

Idagificent Pyrio Exhibition,
Under theineriiiefon of Prof. 8. JACKSON,Ed

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. 3..

441,On Saturday Evening, ul ;V, 1867.

Mamie by the VP
''' 14'4* 4 ' jy25.41t 4P

UNITED St;TVS- „HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Milt Open for the Season on

Wednesday, June 26th,1867.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

BROWN & WOELPPER,
ATLANTIC GTFY.

Joint's , Or £47 RICHMOND St., Philadelphia.

MOUNT 'VERNON HOTEL
Atlantic Avenue,

Nearly opposite the Excursion I.lousb
Atlantic City, N. J.

"

The most comfortableand convenient Hotel on the
land. For info' motion as to Terms, Rooms, etc., apply or
address, -•

JY22.lmBp A. BROTHERS; Proprietor.

-11PiiRATA iIGCNTAIN SPRINGS,

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

This delightfulWatering Place will be opened for the
reception of guests on June 18th, 1867.

The Philadelphia visitors will take the Reading Rail.
road cars, Thirteenth and Gallowhill streets, at 6}6 P. M.
arriving at the Springs at 7.10 P. 'l,l.

For terms address
my4-r,tu,th.3mo

A. S. FEATHER,
Proprietor'

QIIERMAN 1101:13E--CAVE ISLAND, NOW OPEN
0 for reception .of guest& Board from $l4 to' $lB per
week, according to rooms. Noextras.

• iell-ti.TLIOB. CLlFFORD„Proprietor.
. . .

•
•

DROAI) TOP MOUNTAIN lIOUSE, BROAD TOP,
lilluntiugdoucounty, Pa., now open for the reception of
guests. W. T. PEARSON,

.iys-11n* Proprietor.
•

ETROPOLITAN MOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N. J.,
COOPER & LAIRD,

jel4-2M Proprietors.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

RITTER & FERRIS,
N. W. coimei. Eleventh and Chestnut,

Entrance ..36 S. Eleventh etreet.

!IMPORTERS AND WHOLE/ALE DEALEIIII
IN

White Goods,Laces, Embroideries,
Linens, etc.,

(5)-HAVE Pg.N AND FOll- 13ALE

A LARGE LOT OF

SWISS AND JACONET

ALICIENNES- -9

OR
, ,

3Plified 11/Inslins,

AT MUCH BELOW THE COST OF IMPORtTATONI,apere uth I 9
orasomloueteiti&allammlioal

' TO TIIE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES. ."

, ;WHITE FOR BODIES.
:

Thesegeode are epsentitlrfor Summer IVr,ea ,

and weare now mellingthe balance of our Int.
tkrtatiou at a

• .• Great Sacrifice,;:.,
•

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Cor, llth and Chestnut Sts.,
.lIIN,ISHHD

FOR SALE.

r',F.FOILSAI,E.—A COUNTRY PLACE OF FIFTEEN
acres,litted up wi th every convenience—large modern

'lSlnntion. abundance of Fruit, Shade and Water;

goWnailllocation;
lo
convenient to city,

be Hold w.
Addrces Country, this office th s rs.3t.

IZALT.--9,500 SAVES LIVERPOOL GROUNDSARri
aiao 900 sacko rine SW, afloat and for sale byWvAA

MAN 00.. INWalnut,

OldRye fs,isties.
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOOK OF

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES
IN .THE LAND

IS NOW POSSESSED BY

HENRY , S. HANNIS & CO., .

218 and 220 SOUTH FRONT SPIEZIE.Orrp
Who offer the same TO THE TRADE, in Lots, on very advantagooss

. Ternis. ~..---,--N. -se:74- .

Their Stock of Rye Whiskies, IN BOND, s,comprise_f_,-1.-.4itierite brands eirm
taut, and runs throUgh the various months01186,436, and of this year, up. co
PreSelitdate., ,

Liberal contracts made for lots to arrive at Pennsylvania B.R. Illepot, ir-ri .‘---` -- -

oon Line Wharf, or at Bonded Warehouses, as parties mayelect.

211 Diamond Beach Park,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

MONDAY, JULY 26, 186'7,
I'UI{SE, $5OO. -

Mlle heats; hest Infire to barneps. Good day and track.
}tomes to start at 4 o'clOck P. M.

John Turner mimes M. ui. LIZZIE LITTLEFIELD,
_

Chalice Conway names d. in. MAGGIE.
Michael Goodwin namesg. h. BILL.
Carriages will start from principal hotels at I o'clock P.

M. for the Park.
BASSLEWS DOUBLE BRASS

AND
STRING BAND

Will he in attendance. •jy.2.5-::t IT§

POINT BREEZE PA lIK. MoND.I..Y,
July .2.9th. 1667. Match. :?f,llO. 1:6.1d' day And
track: -1-1.1%.,14 toekart la 4 o'clock.. ..

!•

.2k: R. stet~on 11111111! g. e. Inrddue. to tra?„.111.

.1. 1:. Muse 1111111, Wk. 111. Belle of Waohinotu, to har-
nee,.

Ondlibmee, will start for thePork at V. , .; o'clock, from
Library street, but,. yen Fourth and Fifth. 1:11CPIllin. And
Wolnufetreido. The privilogu of 8. member introducing

a mai, lid. nil. without pay. i,..urpnilcil. 1, iya..) W.

EXCURSIONS.
4.21'1,14:N1)11) NIUSIr. 'IN '1111,.. G1,01'(;171 -STEI:

ev,ry t.!rnootl. commencilw :MONI).‘ V.
:..'nth. j9';s-15t rp:

TliF COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI
-..4cluity'ofthe city I, MO:lee:4er Boatt

leave foot of South street, tail.;,every
r,rtn ,the.euae011 hour. Fore 1) cente.

flrg7h„ ALWAYS A RI FRESIUNG BREEZE
t ,r ,at Glolic,ctei Mint. 130at4 leave foot of

South r treet, daily, every three-quavteril of
on hour. Faro IU etude.

INSUILANCIE.

THE

SAFE-- DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insurance,: Trust

And S:.11-0 • Deposit Cornp:iny,
.

F01: 'nil: SAFE K EEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and
OTIIEIt VALU.kBLES.

C.\ PITAL. t?-500,0(k
DIRECT') ES.

N. B. BROWNE, I CIIARLESMACALESTEB,
CLARENCE 11. CLARK, ELM'Altli W. ili.A ttK,
JOHN WELSH. • ALEXANDER HENRY,
J. GILIANeiIiAM FELT,C. S.GIBSOAIA. CAI,DWELL,v

IFfr-Oillee in the tire-proof building of the Philadelphia
National II: ink, 421 Chestnut rtrect.
I'll4, C,ll.yanyreceives on de welt, and GUARANTEES

THE SAFE KLEPING OF VALUABLES upon thefollow.
trig rated a year, viz:
Coupon Sonde. . .. . • Al per 11,900.004Resi,tered Bonds and. Securities..........co ere. per .
Gold Coin 25 per I,OOU.
Silver Coin or ....... ...........R 2 per *I,OUO.
fiord' 'or Silver Plate per Bpxt.

CASH. BOXES or swat] tin boxes of Bankers, Brokers,
Capitalists, &c.., contents unknown to thu Coinpany, and
liability limited, $25 a vear.

Thy'fotripanyoffers -for.RENT SAFES 'INSIDE ITS
VAULTS at *A 830, $4O, $5O and $75 a year. according to
size and location.

Coupons and interest collected for I per cent.
Interest allowed on 51)neyDeposita.
Trusts of every kind atcepteNd.

, .B. BROWNE. Prerident.
ROBERT PATTTRI3OIf,

Secretary and Treasurer. JalO-th.e,tn,rpl7

LOOKING GLASSES.

m3l-to el

AllllUSEillkilliTs.

A U A " 111110ti'N
I'EIIFECTLY IMMENSE.
PEREECTEY IMMENSE.

TWO ASIATIC AIIIONSTWO ASIATIC NATIONSfrom the Fag and Wert of the Antipodean Continent.
The very celebrated • ,

ItED DRAGON TROITE
JAVANESFL JAPANESE
JAPANESE JAPANESE

crwoiing iii great Pacific Ocean and tin American Conti
rent, combine ilfth the

MARVELOUS ARABS
MARVELOUd ARABS

BENI ZOUG-ZOUG TRIM
Lace crored the Atlantic Ocean and European eon

EACH PLNAVI(ATING THE WORM),
meet In this grent Metropolis, where, for tho first Uraln Mitzi the ecoi,e of history•. they see each tho other nit-tionality. They encounter In g

TOURNAMENT OF HUMAN SKILL.'flie'very ce!ebrnfrd
RED DRAGON TROUPE OF JAPANESE111,‘, iirLt 'only,' horn the ilapitneiie • Capithl via SanVI a neje... here they are nnnriii, urly ormionzice4SUPERIOR 'FOALL Wilt) HAVE PRECEDED THEM,rforming li ntx of the inopt inarvehnia and tuccptirin.in diameter. • •

"'l Jibe Troupe conwriees tArenty.four per.odis,. each ofilOl/I has 11:.reeitlitY: and excels In it. And the wholecombination le undoubtedly• the most talented, by far, Of
”511 dint iltiVe./it appeared in this city."--.s'on //rad7.71,,,..11171,

•411th 0111'1; 4.00f. Itro \'t peifornisuceii,
that of lit,t evening: was kconly relished, and everybody
„ ',id in its priiise. The Compftny Is theetloiliZert that 1181. NIA !ttdU.t
(1,,..1i,J4r

t in t•‘iilent that th...n• In aN nine), dlfferetire hetweert1ti.,.„, tied thoi4l,r,r dOcr••••,r,.. wrint. of 'skill het•deett
Lo, or inioon nild a rtreet 'l'l ,y haveIndleuted their rielit to he cowittor• if the beAtTi. tip that 11, l• It and ill'otti•ther the moot per•
tot ••- inn,, Fro/. t.o IL

'11.•• • rononus loop,. is b ich have nightly attended thertioz the MA IlVE1.0I:6
!hi- ;1 1,114 C Theatre, gives the evi•

i,t jo•-loo»er of their wonderful
'1- and • nltnlpt.tlng.intp.tt.mrgt4

"bras ..m.” hcathing of
hi.. n -.01 within ti wdL of a theiitii,

'I tVENTY,FhiI.):.IAL.,k:sI..aE, 'lllllll'i ARABS.
\VENTI Hit II•1.11•ANESII. '11111,:n AL:AII6,

V•Ytti It .7tIAI:IEL,
171F-11.-Dtl.li ASIATIC idAItVEIS.

It nun rr. rlr ht.:1,11111,dt! :kt
AsviNisiim ENT WILL 1:ISE Al9!'

IMM4=III:rat, t!
4•i t1,4 tht•

'I'lfEll: SKIL! •
,111.1 Y.rk and /5r(,)!!1711

in :Inn..itneir,:z. •

t!.nt th,-I ,,rit, "rill,. of tiii, utt,rly /11/PR:alit.b .d
t II . .

EAR. r% BEY4)NI) Al5l, I'ItCrEI,ENI
Al , 1111...4 .0 :Hi Lt I, IT. ~ 1/... afi,l exiti:-.i.i-ti, .ip-

-1.134.4. a
Il,• 'fE (.1.1•:1:G1' ANI) 1)1(;NITALIEh

n'0:,,, ,, ..ti,-•, i ,, .•f it-'• If nil ,I,.rtt I,,lrning •••.;,!• ace of
tlv: .

JAM.: ILISTOEICAL AND SCIENTIFIC NATCHE
• TM: PERFORMANCE.

LOOKING GLASSES
•. OF THE_ VERY BEST._

--.44 13 A. IA rir Y.

EVERY NOVELTY IN

STYLE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES .EARLE SONS,,
.1 , •,

• 816 CHESTNUT STREET,

It raye, the RI ribti
tht,t e 1. ,. To be under,l,9o be%) 1111,,. I,,0,12.. and

-1,.• • ai.-pred that hr Is awak,•• and not
btlievv.
illill ,a111,"1/ 12. the Eing,r,f rprtn4-

big tie' err like a LI t Stith otw wing ‘111,10,.d, anti
thf,P: iioro:M/4/.(atil
otiltr, Flapping in the :dr, like tircoir.,4l, gra-,

Uuehrlitlß 'r• an ludi i•nil,her LAIL •
GYRATING AND REVOLVI•Nii,

Fitting Inanan t• -
do: ante lv nt I,, ,tight.

14' ALL ILL MAN MARVELS TimsE ARE
TILE GREATEST. iyas-4•

Sale rew ,td ti ift t .1101111Kr' At the A, adi'na'
and nt Tnintrkro Muth' Store. Snrardle 4,,rnitjg.

3na cai

~.ANDurENING, FP.IDAY EVENING, rism tPROMENADE i.ONCERTS, in PENS tiVARI.
~AHDEN, NI'W. corner of Filbert and Juniper btreet.f.
I.,,drY. CARL SENT% A. ROTHE.. .
'l,.l,Gar.iagi lute been fitt,ii up in illc atyie fur

Concert'. and will be eninitieted upon
1•.•31/111:+1111C1'. A Slue 0rg1,..,,trn flan 10,4 eriga-rd.

for th,,en-omund c‘c ry arrangement lin. ben ruide bior
the vi4t4r,...

I't ic, for rinf le nduifFeion, 9S cent,.
..flore

kJgre t wells e tick.4-to,
had tst Continental IL IVITTIG, 141

and It. ROTHE. 10) North Eight!, tar
6, A.NDFIE t, 1.0.. 1101 Clieetnid etrec•t. tiud nt the en

.• Nu• ; civn. )3.f:5 -3e,;

PiEW PUBLICATIONN.
-- -- _----

‘.;‘) iti ,I ili.. z, HAL 5, I,'F'N't`i .
t: ....1 F.o.‘ kind- Ilett and il: •rj .• •

I'll (AVER'S Cl ‘.6o'7l:\ t'll.:4t7)ki' q•ari t ALE,
' 1....0•• Cl...,troitht:,

31101.4 .`
A of the Dintlf ken.,
at .=: 10. 1se II for

NT( 11F.It'S CLOSING OH' SALE. •

310 ,4 Chr,tut thtit- t.

tI n-, ( and 1 •Ifi
and Nhita t,

St .1.y..0t
in I ',1., PL.I t.

Aii .1 ‘,11..1.iv f tt, and
r..tail at pr liiiti,eile pi The 'latest

P. A lti tio,Die f the Cr-111.1/lie, ttrill the', ell,'

ii.tti,ll- of the kert Timeke. ay... "Early

and 1,1. Pat.e!,," 'tract-
tr, -143, 11,.11111, ~It'tnsarti ‘Vardl," 'Fro!

lop "Pole. " I'rttlk":2ll,l
12, 3t1c r.tl O.TY 11. t., II 1,e.1

i• 10,old ato,ntion,{ Ipviq to out tin,

tlill.lll of tine Itindin4o, alt of
I,l)ir Nve,arucln-trig out at 1,-r; tltAn't) .• egvla: %(.114lesalo

rat tio•..f
In :It

6' '4 Dot' P.P. r, wally kindr, frni” rid fd per r ..,1111
Ava:.1.. .

))l ....AA,: 'A 4..4 sA4,‘"

G. W,
81.14 I he,tunt PtiTet.

GI 111F.PiiFfilENtSfiriNG GOOlh!ro

itt" tit th I
--THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufa Aurer

and,
Dealer in ever/ dscription of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goads,
• In great variety and at

Moderate Price.

Partic Aar attention given to the man-
ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, &0.,
warranted to give satisfaction. .

%SUM

CLOTHING.

iE••; \i;\\' BO()K•
lvi b:( ('Ni) EI,IIIoN NoVi* I:EADY.

ORVILLE COLLEGE. Itl' )11:•;i. ',HENRI( WOOD:
Authorof "Eart Lynn,.." ••Verner'i. Pride," "Oswald

C1i0.," "Lori'e Jileirr," —l. be Clienninit," etc. Orville
(;,4101e ie printed from 0,3 author'e tuanui.cript and

o need proof elleeti., purehaped by us direct from. Me,.
Henry Wood, and it toted here by WI idmultaneounly
with the publication of the work: in I:urope. Price p 0 cte.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAILOR,
NO. 612 CHESTNUT STREET,

Complete secortment of choice

•

TIIF REBEL CDIEF. By Gustave Airnard, author of
"Prairie Flower." An entire new work. Complete iu
one large octavo volume. Price Seventy.flve Cents.

PETETISONS' ,OREEN CLOTH EDITION OF.
t'ilAELEti DICKENS' NVORIZS.

LITTLE DORRITT. • With Thirty-eight llhntratior.o.
From Original Designs. by B. K. Browne. Price $1 251 n
green morocco cloth: or, $1 Uo in green paper coyer.
sewed.

There are now published of Peterson=' Green Cloth FAA.
tion of Dickens. six volumes. viz.:

LIT DONRITT. with 38 innervations..
GREAT EXPECTATIONS. with 27 Illustration%
BLEAK 1101'SE,tvith 1.1 Illustrations.
TALE OF Two CITIES, with 64 IllustrationS.

ID"COPIERFIELD, with 2.3. Illustratbaul.
0111 MUTUAL EMEND, with 42 Illmstratlons , •

Price of each $1 IT, in cloth, or $1 CO inpaper cosec. •

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

All hooks published are for Fate by no the moment
they are issued from the press.. at Publishers' prices. Call,
in person, or send for whatever hooks youwant, to

• T. B. PETERSON & BROTH.E.BS.
306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa.

•

BARGAINS IN IiONKS. BARGAINS IN BOOKS-
We are closing out at retail a large xmTluostock of Borne

Two Dollar Look: at Fifty mita each, and lota of other
'woke at Dalt Price, hy Houle of the heat author. 3t11
ard vet lor,;of them before they are all sold. jy241,1t

KEEP THEM AT HAND!

;REDUCED PRICES.
Ic9 2m.514

, .

PATTERN COATS, :AND CLOTHES NOT CALLED
-FOR,-POR-SALE-BELOW-COBT--

•-•:. 1100 P SKIRTS.-

BLAIR'S -riNEr
gAiarNki TNATEW-MINUTES-------

DELICIOUS DINSIKA
HENRY C. BLAIR'S SONS.

EIGHTH AND WALNUT STREME
usbn-cu us n etaltgi

-HOOP BIn.RTB AND CORBETS.—MRB. E. BAYLEY
No, 812Vine street, fa now manufacturing all the

varieties of Hoop Blabs, Corsets, etc.. Bhe has also the
Real French Corsets. of new styles; HOOP BWM
altered and repaired. Mhathyll

CANNED FRUIT,
VEGETABLES, do.--1,000 CASEd

fresh Canned Peaches: 600 cases fresh Canned Pine}

Apples; 000 eases fresh Pine APPlea in VW; /I°oo oases
Green Corn mad Green Peas; an cases rash hums, ln
cans; 600 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 CWIO4 ChOrWitt,syrup; 600 casesBlackberries in syrup;600 eases Sixa

sa. " ; 600 cuestrash Pears in syrup; 0.000 cased
Canned `tomatoes; 5001eas0a0yrsioni, Loboters aliWatsisi
bOO cases Roast Beef Mutton, Vosi,Boupa, Lae, Lab
by AlliFTll B. BUSHIER. d 6 South •Eielawaro
liV37/1.10 ,

.

COPARTNERSHIPS
CtOrAirl NEMO-DD.—MR. LorIS OLIVIER- HAVING

rottroLfrom tiro firm of G. ANDRE & CO., the under-
signed have formed this day a new co•partnerohip under
the name of the old airm,_and will continue the Music
huoinesoat the old piece, N0.1104 Chunutotreet.

O. E. SAURMANN.
F. A. Nola

Platielphitt, July V4ll, W;


